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in Critical Ethnography with Adolescents
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ABSTRACT

Theuseofphotographsinethnographiceducationresearchisanemergingmethodthatpromises
toenablescholars tocollectdeeper,moremeaningfuldata from individualswhomayotherwise
besilenced.Whenusedtoempowerparticipants,photomethodologiescanremovewhatFoucault
(1980)describedastheanalytical“gaze,”allowingfordiscussionsofdifficultortaboosubjectslike
race,sex,gender,anddis/ability(p.155).Thisarticlediscussesthedevelopmentofphotomethods
inethnographiceducationresearch,contributespracticalsuggestionsastotheiruse,andprovides
successfulexampleswherephotoshaveempoweredstudyparticipants.Todobothscienceandjustice
in cooperation with one’s participants, empowering communities and individuals and collecting
trustworthydataareequalgoals.Usingphotosinthereviewedstudiesachievedpositiveresultsfor
participantsandrevealednewunderstandingsofcommunities,culture,andindividuals.
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INTROdUCTION: ETHNOGRAPHy, CULTURE, ANd PEOPLE

To me, photography is an art of observation. It’s about finding something interesting in an ordinary 
place… I’ve found it has little to do with the things you see and everything to do with the way you 
see them. (Elliott Erwitt- 1928- Documentary and advertising filmmaker)

What you have caught on film is captured forever… It remembers little things, long after you have 
forgotten everything. (Aaron Siskind- 1903-1991 Photographer)

In photography, there is a reality so subtle that it becomes more real than reality. (Alfred Stieglitz- 
1864-1946 Photographer)

Whether by a researcher who is an insider (emic) or an outsider (etic), historically and
fundamentally,ethnographiesareanexplorationofculture(Geertz,1973).Whileithasnotalways
beenthecase,todaythereisanexpectationthatthepeopleinvolvedinanethnographicstudyare
participantsinaco-equalrelationshipexploringculture,notobjectsunderexaminationasinmore
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experimentalmethods(Lather,1986).Cultureiscenteredwhenresearcherswritea“thickdescription”
thatincludesthesettingwheretheobservationsareperformedandsituatestheindividualinacultural
framework(Geertz,1973p.6).Toconductethnographicworkthatdoesjusticetothepeopleinvolved,
aresearchershouldbemindfultoengagethewholepersonoftheparticipantandnotjustassumethat
culturalcharacteristicsareadequatetodefineherorhim.Scholarsexplainthatethnographyisatool
for“understandingtheOther”(Patton,2002p.84)oras“adialoguewiththeOther”(Madison,2012
p.8).Whileplaceandthelargercultureiscentraltothecreationofanethnography,ultimately,our
researchisaboutpeople;complicated,irrational,uncontrollable,conflicted,illogical,inconsistent,
andunreliablepeople.Culturesaremadeupoftheseindividualswhoaresometimesindicativeof
theculturewheretheyareimmersed,andsometimesnot(Quantz&O’Connor,1988).Exposing
thatcontradictionbetweenthelargercultureandtheinnerlifeofanindividualdefinesthedifference
betweenethnographiesthatdeveloprevealingandinstructiveunderstandingsthatchallengea priori
notionsabouttheparticipants,andamerelydescriptiveenterprisethatreifiescurrentworldviews.
Thisarticlewilloutlinesomeofthebenefits,issues,andpossibilitiesofusingphotosinethnographic
educationresearch.Toaccomplishthis,Iwilloutlinesomeofthehistoryofthemethodaswellas
includethreeexamplestoillustratethepotentialoftheemergentmethodwhenusedtoempower
participants.

HOw PHOTO METHOdS HAVE BEEN USEd

Ideological Origins
Photographs,famousormundane,bringemotions,memories,andintellecttothefore,especially
whenpeoplediscussthemwithtrustedfriendsorfamily.Photosinanthropologicalfieldworkhave
beenaroundforaslongastherehavebeencameras.AlexanderGrahamBellbecamethepresidentof
theNationalGeographicSocietyin1897andmovedthemagazinefromamostlydescriptivejournal
tothepicture-richformatrecognizedtoday.“Hetoldhiseditorsto‘lettheworldhearfromyouas
ourrepresentative’”(NationalGeographicVirtualLibrary,2015).Theworkofthesocietybecame
synonymouswithAnthropologyinthemindsofthepublicthroughoutthe20thcenturyandthephotos
ofAfrican,MiddleEastern,CentralandSouthAmericanpeoplewerefascinatingtoAmericansand
Europeans.Whileoutwardlyinthepursuitofscience,theseearlyexplorerswerelessconcernedwith
uncoveringthewaysofknowingthat indigenouspeoplehold, thanrevealingexotic,strange,and
titillatingcharactersthatproppeduptheirownideologyofWhite/Europeansuperiority.Thehistorical
entanglementofcolonialismandexploratoryanthropologyhasbeenatopicintheanthropological
literatureandwassummedupbyGogh(1968):

Until the Second World War most of our fieldwork was carried out in societies that had been conquered 
by our own government. We tended to accept the imperialist framework as given, perhaps partly 
because we were influenced by the dominant ideas of our time, and partly because at that time there 
was little anyone could do to dismantle the empires…Applied anthropology came into being as a 
kind of social work and community development effort for non-white peoples, whose future was seen 
in terms of gradual education, and of amelioration of conditions, many of which had actually been 
imposed by their Western conquerors in the first place. (p. 13)

Gogh,whodividedtheworldintoWhiteand“Non-White”peoples,lamentedthelossofempires
andtherisein“revolutionarymovements”inthe1960sthathamperedrelationshipsusedtogainaccess
tosubjects“aswhiteliberalsbetweentheconquerorsandthecolonized”(p.17).Thisattitudeand
practiceofWhiteresearchersledtothecreationofethnographieswhosesolepurposewastobuild
anarrativeofthebackwardOthersandreassureWhiteEuropeansandAmericansoftheircultural,
racial,racialandscientificsupremacy.
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